
Welcome!

Hello!

Welcome to Tradex Supply Ltd. wholesale online store. Our wholesale pricing
is only available to businesses who have applied and have been verified to
purchase.

Please read the following information:

There are two types of wholesale accounts, term and COD (cash on
delivery). Term accounts must pay after an agreed amount of time and COD
accounts must pay before we release the product to the customer.

Please note, all prices specified in our online catalog are subject to
change at anytime without notice. 

Orders will be processed within 48 hours and only during weekdays.

Any orders that are to be picked up, must be picked up from Tradex Supply
Ltd. located behind Barbecues Galore at 3505 Edmonton Trail NE. Orders
must be picked up from Monday to Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm. There are no
weekend pickups.

Please continue reading the document to learn how to use our website to it's
maximum abilities. Thank you for choosing Tradex Supply Ltd.



How To Create An Online
Wholesale Account

Step 2. Click on "Apply for Wholesale" in the main menu at the top of the
homepage.

Step 1. Go to BranderBBQ.com

Step 3. Fill out the wholesale online account application form, make sure to
enter any required information, and click the "SIGN UP FOR WHOLESALE
NOW" button.

Step 4. Check your email inbox for an email from "Brander BBQ" titled
"Customer Account Activation." To activate your account, click the "Activate
Your Account" button.

Step 5. This will bring up a window that shows "Activate Account" and two
blank spaces for you to create the password to your account. Create your
password and click the "Activate Account" button. 

Step 6. You're now in your account (you will also receive an email confirming
your account has been created). Congratulations! You may browse our
catalog, all prices in RED are your wholesale cost. Please note, all prices are
subject to change without notice. Stock and availability are also subject to
change without notice. 

Step 7. If you want to apply to be a term account (ie. pay Net 30), please
click "Credit Application" in the main menu. Download the PDF, fill it out
digitally, and submit it to bryany@barbecuesgalore.ca.



Step 2. Once your cart is populated, click on the "Shopping Bag" icon in the
top right corner.

How To Place A Wholesale Order
(Pay By Credit Card)

Step 1. Make sure you are logged in to see wholesale prices. Find the

products you'd like to purchase and add each of them to your cart.

Step 3. Review your products and quantities to ensure it's
all correct. Once that's done, click the "Check Out"
button.

Step 4. Select your Delivery Method. If you'd like to pick up at 3505
Edmonton Trail NE, please select "Pick Up," if you'd like it shipped, please
select "Ship."

Step 4a. If you selected "Ship," please input your shipping address to
calculate shipping by clicking "Continue to shipping" (if you have a
preferred shipping courier, please see the next page for instructions). 

Step 4b. Choose your shipping method and click "Continue to payment."

Step 5. Input your credit card information and billing address, and click "Pay
Now" to submit your order.

You will receive an email confirming you've placed your order. Please note,
this email is not confirming the order has been shipped. You will receive a
separate email once your order has been shipped. 



Step 2. Once your cart is populated, click on the "Shopping Bag" icon in the
top right corner and review your products and quantities to ensure it's all
correct.

Step 4. Select "Ship," and input
your shipping address and then
click "Continue to shipping." 

Step 4b. Choose "Use My
Preferred Shipping Method" then
click "Continue to Payment."

Placing An Order Using Your Preferred
Shipping Courier (Pay By Credit Card)
Step 1. Make sure you are logged in to see wholesale prices. Find the

products you'd like to purchase and add each of them to your cart.

 Once that's done, click the "Check Out" button.

Step 3. If you have a preferred shipping method (ie. your own DHL account #
you'd rather use), please enter the shipping company and your account
number in the space below your products, as pictured below. 

Step 5. Input your credit card information and billing address, and click "Pay
Now" to submit your order.

You will receive an email confirming you've placed your order. Please note,
this email is not confirming the order has been shipped. You will receive a
separate email once your order has been shipped. 



Step 2. Once your cart is populated, click on the "Shopping Bag" icon in the
top right corner.

How To Place A Wholesale Order
(Submit A Purchase Order)

Step 3. Review your products and quantities to
ensure it's all correct. Once that's done, click the
"Submit Purchase Order" button. Please note, only
customers who have been approved to submit
purchase orders will be able to see this button.

You will receive an email confirming you've placed your order. Please note,
this email is not confirming the order has been shipped. You will receive a
separate email once your order has been shipped. 

Step 1. Make sure you are logged in to see wholesale prices. Find the

products you'd like to purchase and add each of them to your cart.

Step 4. A form will pop up. Please fill out the form completely
and click "Place Order." You will be redirected to the
homepage.



Step 2. Go to our

"Replacement Parts" and

select the Brand and Model

Number in the drop down. If

the barbecue is not in the drop

down menu, please look

through our parts catalog.

How To Find A Replacement Part
for a Barbecue

Step 1. Make sure you have the

brand, model number, and/or

serial number of the barbecue.

You can find this on your

barbecue's rating plate. See

diagram below to find rating

plate.

Step 3. If you cannot find the part you're seeking in our catalog, please email the

brand, model number, or serial number of the barbecue, as well as the part(s) you

are looking for to info@branderbbq.com. Please do not call, as we will no longer

be providing stock, pricing, or researching barbecue parts over the phone.


